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Floydada People 
Attended Tulia's 46th

Birthday Celebration1'
Several Floydada people were 

among the huge crowd that attended 
tko celebration held at Tnlla lait 
Friday and Saturday. The event was 
bald for Swisher County’* fofty-sixth 
birthday and the Texas Centennial.

People from Texas, New Mexico, 
and Oklahoma participated in the 
•venta held for amusemeut for the 
oeeaaion. Mra. Belton Kinney, who 

twenty-three miles with her 
' Q  aaven small aons to attend the cele

bration f i t  awarded first prixe for 
the beat feature of the parade. A 
big rodeo was the feature of the two- 
day celebration.

Among thoae attending from here 
were: Mr, and Mrs. Sum Berry and 

t/amUy, Baird Bishop, Miss Ora Harp, 
V fisa Maxine Wilkiua, Miaa Vergie 

y  1-uttrell, Mias Georgia Rudy, Duncan 
‘  lioliums, Olivia Johnson, Mis* Willie 
a _ /e  Allen, Fred Bell and other*.

a —

Boy Scouts Guests of 
McDermett Post American 

Legion Monday Evening
Members of the Iray scout troop 

wore guest* of the McDermott Boat 
American legion in their regular 
mooting Monday evening. The troop 
is being sponsored by the American 
Legion.

Post Commander, K. C. Thomas, 
presided over the opening and turned 
the meeting to Paul W. Conner, chair
man of the seont committee, who in
troduced the scout master and boy*.

The following program was given 
by the troop:

Pledge o f Allegiance to the Flag 
—Troop.

P«om, “ Hat* O f f  -Bruce Footer. 
Hope Belay Contest—Patrol. 
Signaling— Raymond Fogersnn. 
Scout Laws—Nolan Huskey, James 

Turner, Jr., and Maurice and Pliill

Requirements of a Tenderfoot 
Scout—Buddy Norman.

Requirements o f a Second t'laaa 
Seont— Edward Weater.

Requirements o f  a First Glass 
Seont—James Wester.

Following the program refresh
ments o f iee cream and cake was 
oorvod by the legion.

Mra W. H. Hilton returned homo 
Wednesday after spending several 
day* visiting with her daughter, Mrs. 
Bill Grundy, of Amarillo.
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Mias Gone Smalley left Monday 
afternoon for Canyon, where she will 
be employed in the office o f Dr. J. A. 
Hill, president o f the West Texas 
State Teachers College.

L  C . KING M AKES  
LA ST  M INUTE A P P E A L  

T O  PR ECIN CT  V O T ER S

Floydada Won Baseball 
Game Against Wake Sunday

By Score of 7 to 8
■■■•■ ■■

The Floydada baseball team won 
their second game against Wako’s
team Sunday afternoon to a final 
score of 7 to 8. The game was play
ed on the Floydada field northwest 
of town. A game la scheduled to be
of town.

A game ie c hod uled to be played
here Sunday, July 19, at 1:00 be- 
twoen (Juitaqoe and Floydada.

Those playing on the local team 
Sunday were: Everett Price, catcher; 
Hardin and Albert Dunnan, pitcher; 
Jim Curry, first baseman; Blondy 
Finley, second baseman; Kdd Jordon, 
short atop; Philip Dunavant, third 
baseman; Orville Right foot, left 
field; Howard Welltorn, renter field; 
and Jim Young, right field.

■ ■ ■ «■ -

Swimming Hazzards 
That Should Be Heeded 

By All Persons
------e------

In Texas, during 1935, there were 
371 death* from accidental drowning, 
aceorSing to record* in the State 
Bureau of Vital Statistics. This is 
lu increase of .'>4 over the number 
reported for the year 1934, and an 
increase o f 85 over the number re
ported for 1933.

“ While water s|mrts arc the great
est of all *|>ort* during the summer 
season, they present certain hatards 
which should be hooded,” said l>r. 
John W. Brown, state health officer. 
Accidental drowning would not oc
cur if each individual respected the 
fact that water is not man’a natural 
element, and governed his activities 
in the water by etaadarda of safety.

“ Certain preeantion should he tak
en by all swimmers:

1. Never swim alone especially 
in deserted places where no reacne 
ie available ia case of an emergency.

2. Do not let young children go 
out in deep water even if they know 
how to swim, unless some older per
son proficient in life eaving, ia with 
them.

3. Do not go in bathing directly 
after eating. Wait two houra before 
taking the plunge.

4. Do not dive in unfaiqpliar 
places until you are sure of the depth 
o f the water and the absence of 
rocks.

5. Do not overtak yonr strength 
—work up gradually to a long awim 
by strengthening the muscles firat.

•1. Do not swim when fatigued.
7. 1><> not create a hazard for

othe^ swimmers by childish prank* 
and smart tricks.

“ Accidental drownings, with few 
exceptions, occur through lack of 
proper safeguards of in place* with
out adequate supervision. Take your 
awim in one of the approved sanitary 
swimming pools now available ia 
most connnunties, and help redne* 
the deaths in Texas from drowning.”
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TO THE VOTERS OF PRECINCT 
HUMBER ONE:

I take this method of expressing 
my appreciation for the courtesy you 

V, have shown me in my race for Com- 
L miaaioner o f Precinct One. 1 have 
f  tried to soe each one of you and if I
V have failed it was not because 1

if would not appreciate your support. 
/ I have tried to run a clean race and 
present my claim as I have aeen it. 
I certainly realize the responsibility 
of the office and after thirty-one 
yeara as a farmer in this precinct I 
feel that 1 have a practical knowl
edge o f what we need in Floyd Coun
ty in the way o f roads and other 
eeonomieal improvements. I have 
ahmya been interested in the wol- 

, fare o f the Floydada trade territory. 
Ik ' I  believe in Floyd Oonnty as an 

-  agricultural county and in the busi- 
neen enterprises o f Floydada.

I am making this phvi to the voters 
for their anpport, first that 1 might 
receive the remuneration that the o f 
fice pays end second that I miglu 
serve the people next term and give 
them the benefit o f some lessons I 
have learnnd in the lust thirty years 
working with men and machinery 
and that we might have *n even 
mere eeonomleel administration for 
the money that is available. I am 
ne erpcr-man bat I do believe 1 
know the worth o f a dollar and come 
near aa the average piecing it where 
M will be worth the most to the tax 

• payers. Assuring you that if elected 
I  will work with the Oommiaaioners’ 
Court in giving you an economical 
administration.

I  am, yours reepeetfully,
.. E. C. KINO.

( Potties! Advertisement)

Miss Beulah Francis 
Shirey Became The Bride of

Wayne Finley Saturday
------ 0------

Miss Beulah Prune is Shirey and 
Wayne Finley were united in mar 
riage Inst Ssturday evening at 8:30 
at the First Baptist Church with 
Hev. H. H. McClung, pastor, perform 
ing th" impressive ring ceremony.

The bride ia the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. N. Shirey and has made 
her home here for several yeara Bhe 
was graduated with the senior class 
of Floydada High School last term 
She was wearing a pink dress with 
white matching accessories.

The groom is the son of Mr. end 
Mrs. Je*s Finley, o f the Baker com
munity. He attended school here ia 
the Floydada public school*.

The only attendants ware: Mr. and 
Mra Pete Kendrieks, and Mr. and 
Mra Cecil Hart. Mra Kendricks 
was wearing a blue crepe dress with 
with white accessories and Mra Hart 
wore a lavender dress nnd white 
matching aeeessoriea

Mr. and Mrs. Finley will make 
their home with his parents for th* 
present.

Wood'* Guthrie returned home 
Sunday after spending the past week 
visiting in the northern pert of New 
Mexico and in Petersburg with his 
parents, Dr. and Mra J. H. Outhrie, 
He we* accompanied home Sunday 
by his parents who spent the day 
visiting with their two eons, Woodi* 
and Dr. A. K. Guthrie and Mra. 
Guthrie.

Set balk Turnip Seed at STAR 
CASH GROCERY. M-M*

Mr. and Mra Harry Christian and 
daughter, Mias Edwin* Christian, 
end son, Greer, spent Sunday in 
Wellington visiting with relatives.

Meat Cuts and How to coo& Them 
B E E F  C H A R T

Retail CutsRetail Cuts
Wholesale Cuts

•honed n*cp Boneless NecR
Brmti• oc St*m . —

Every housewife is confronted with the t> many of the possibilities offered by beet If
a-day question of variety In the meals ahe se . , >u are one of thoae whose use of beef i* limited to a
.*> beef we become addicted to roasts or stea - .ist or a steak, the chart given above will be inval. 
,'rd forget all about th* other good beef cuts u.mle in learning to Identify and locate the many
• 'rich will give pleasing variation and be easy o n 1 tail cuts of beef. The chart will show you at a
• •-e pocketbook, too. Perhaps our trouble lies in the glance just how each one should be cooked You
• ict that we arc not a* laminar as me should be, mill want to preserve this chart for ready reference.

Funeral Services 
Conducted Here Sunday 

For Mrs. R. M. Hand
Mrs. R. M. Hand wax buried in the 

Rake view Cemetery Sunday after
noon with funeral nervicv* being con 
ducted from the First liaptiat Church 
here at 2:00 p. m. by Rev. 8. U. .M 
Clung, pastor.

The deceased wa* Mias Harali Es
telle Taylor before her marriage De 
comber 15, 1912 to Mr. Hand. She 
wa* born September 16, 1890 ut 
Courtney in Grimes County, Texas. 
Bhe was united with the Antelope 
Baptist Church. Site past away July 
18 at her home in Floydada follow, 
lag a long spell of illness.

Survivor* are: Her husband, two 
sons, Richard and Reo, both of Floyd
ada; three daughter*, Mrs. Juanita 
Pi|>e*, and Mrs. Barbara Gill, both 
of Wichita Fall*, ami Mis* Lucille, >f 
Floydada; her father, S. E. Tayl". 
three brothers: Joe, of tiosetto, Ai 
Kansas, Rum, of Roaring Springs, and 
Tilford; four sister*: Mr*. Ver< ie 
Ragan, Min* Vashti Taylor, of Rake 
view, Mr*. Mortilia Wagner, of Clide, 
nnd Mr*. Jim Povador, of Kali*.

Pallbearer* were: Grady Freeman, 
Grady Mason, J. M. Fawver, J. A. 
Fawver, Grover Smith, nnd Molly 
Campbell.

Flower girl* were: Misses Dorothy 
Smith, Ada Bell Davis, Tommy Den
nison, Louise Mince and Toot • a 
Hodge.

TO THE VOTERS Floydada Country Club
OF FLOYD COUNTY Gave Their Annual Barbe

cue Thursday Night1 have made an effort to aee each 
voter in Floyd County, in my raee 
for County Judge, if I have missed 
you it wa* not inteutionul and I 
now solicit vour vote on July 23, I 
think each of you for the courtesies 
show n me dhring the campaign and 
if elected I pledge you the bc*t *er- 
vicc 1 am capable o f a* your servant 
in that office.

G. C. TUBBH.
( Political Advertisement)

Mr. and Mr*. Walter Collin* nnd 
children, and Jack Stanscil left laat 
Thursday for a two week* trip in 
( 'aliforuia.

(Juitc a few member* and their 
guest* attended the annual barbecue 
held at the Floydada Country Club 
last Thursday night. Supper wa* 
nerved about eight o’clock. Barbe
cued mutton and beef, onions, pick 
les, cookies, bread, iced tea and cof 
fee wa* the menu for the evening

Following the meal it ha* always 
been the custom to have a | ,'ograin, 
but du • to the undesirable weather 
the program wa* not given. Moat 
of the people enjoyed a swim in the 
|kioI before and after the supper.

Mrs. R. 1. leeple 
Attended Her Parents’ 

Wedding Anniversary
------ o------

Mr*. H I. Tevple, of this city, at
tended the fifty-seventh anniversary 
of her parents, Mr and Mr*. T. N. 
Oliver, of Waco, Friday. A reunion 
wax held Sunday for the relatives. 
Mr. and Mr*. Oliver were married in 
Kratli county, but moved to MeReu- 
nau county shortly after and have 

1 resided there ever since.
The following relative* were pres

ent: Children; Mrs. Teeple, of
Floyduda: R. R. Oliver and wife, 
It. D. Oliver and wife, L. V. Oliver 
and wife, of Waco; and Mr*. Irene 
Bell, of Fort Worth. One son, Thom
as Oliver, o f Corpus Christi, wa* un
able to attend. Other relatives pres
ent were: B. W. Oliver, Miss Annie 
Oliver. Mr*. R.- J. Oliver, o f Waco, 
and Mr*. D. Webb, of Prairie Hill.

Mr*. Teeple returned to Floydada 
Sunday.

Texas Beekeepers 
Give Low-Down n Life Of 

Bees At Ex|x>sition
You get the low down on bees at 

the Tesj* Beekeaper* Association 
• xhibit at the Hall of Agriculture at 
the Texas Centennial Exposition.

A queen is never selected after 
being tram. Her Majesty is chosen 
while she is still sii egg. When the 
t>ee* elect a queen they piek out an 
''2k and surround it with the sweet
est of sweets to appease the royal 
baby's first appetite.

A queen lice only mates once in a 
life time. 81ie spends the remainder 
of her days laying egg*.

The honeymoon is over when the 
queen quits the embrace of her drone 
mate. He dies instantly.

Iuidies in waiting push food into 
Her Majesty’s mouth while Her 
(Jure nth ip deposits eggs.

The digestive machinery of a queen 
is so highly geared that food ia al
most instantly converted into eggs.

Bee* have a keen sense of select
ing the choicest o f sweets for the 
queen's menu. The workers are con
tent with coarser stuff.

A queen has a corps of servants 
a* extensive as a dowager.

A queen’* daily egg production ia 
lugger in sine than the queen her- 

lf.
She will produce between, 2,000 

and 3,000 egg* every twenty-four 
hours.

In Texas a queen spends ten 
month* laying eggs and takes her 
vacation during the two coldest 
months.

A working lice always commits 
suicide, work* herself to death. Her 
uormal span of life is eight week*.

There arc more than 200 practical 
osc* for bee products

NUM BER 33

Miss Mary Gamble and 
Virgil Shaw Were Married

In Floydada Saturday
-•-----

Ml** Mary Gamble became the 
bride of Virgil 8haw Saturday after.
noon at 4:45 at the Firat Methodist 
Church parsonage with Rev. W. R.
links, pastor, officiating.

The former Miaa Gamble ia the
daughter of the late Ira Gamble. Bhe
attended school here for many yeara, 
after which she attended the public 
school* iu Canyon, Texua, and was 
graduated there. 8be spent about 
three years in Canyon and alao at
tended West Texas State Teaehera 
College. Bhe ia employed aa ao- 

icty editor with the Floyd County 
HeaperUa.

Tlie bride was wearing a white
silk finished linen dreee with which 
she chose white matching aeceaaorlea.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A Shaw and he haa made 
is home here for a number of yeare. 

lie attended achool in the Floydada 
High School. He is employad at the 
Fry Tailor Shop.

The only attendants were Mies 
Wilmiaa Salisbury Miss Rney Crum 
and Dudley Hill. Miss Saliabury 
wa* wearing a white crepe dreee 
rimmed in red with white aeeeaeo- 

Miee Crum wae wea ring a 
white erepe dress trimmed la red 
with which she wore white matching 
seceaeoriea.

Immediately after the wedding 
eremony the couple left for a short 

[trip to Amarillo, where they viMtod 
with the groom’s brother sad wife, 
Mr. sud Mrs. Hauford Shaw. They 
[returned home Sunday evening.
■  Mr. and Mrs. Shaw will make their 
iome in the Oram apartments on 

South llouetua Street.

Miss Audrey Farris 
Entertained The Thursday' 

Contract Bridge Club
o  -

Miss Audrey Farris was hostess to I 
the mem tiers of the Thursday Con 
tract Bridge Club at her home last j 
week. Lovely refreshments were ] 
served to the guests. Games of eon 
tract were played with Miss Ruth 
Jenkins winning high for the guests.

The following ladies were present: 
Him Eulalia Burros, Miss Gene Rnial- 
ley, Miss Adelaide Hcott, Mias Aud
rey Fa'ria, Mrs. Fred Nabors, Mr*. 
Arthur Stewart, Mrs. J. B. Claiborne, 
Mrs. Rare Martin played as member* 
and Mias Ruth Jenkins, o f Hherwood, 
Mrs. Bill Daily, Miaa Mary Wilbanks 
and Miss Aliee Mae V^ffe played as
p M U .

Mra Stewart will entertain the 
slab next on Thursday, July >0.

'■ — ■-0
Let Ohvauangb Do Year Printing

To millions of people throughout the nation, who have read with 
interest the Texas Centennial's booklets describing the beauties of 
T, xaa, lovely Janice Jarralt was known simply a* the “ girl on the 
roier". But in response to a wide public demand Centennial officials 
revelled her identitv as the San Antonio girl who won fame in New 
Kork ns America's best-loved model and hceame ranked aa one of the 
worlilV mu-I beautiful women. Beck to Texaa she came laat week, 
and in an elaborate ceremony attended b> hundreds Governor James 
V, A'lred bestowed upon her the official state commission ns “ Sweet. 
1 rT l ie T i m s  Centennial.” It will be her duty to reign wuh 
(i arm n t-J t ta< ou» distinction over many of the scores o f Oaten- 
Dial c i ' aliens being held throughout all Texaa.

Floydada Quartette 
Attended Singing Held at 

Sandhill Sunday
o -----

Several member* of the Floydada 
(JunrtcUc attended the *mgiiig held 
at Sandhill community church Nun- 
day n!girt, July 12. Walter (Yaft, 
president of the association, lead 
barge of the singing.

Tlie following alt. nd«*d from Floyd 
ada: Karl Rainer, A. A. Tuhh* and 
C. M. Ryle*. The ie'sler Trio, in- 
eluding Mrs. S. M. lender and dau
ghter*. Muse* Martha and Bennie 
Mavof Lester, also attended and had 
l>art*.

Tlie Floydada Quartette will at
tend the singing to tie held at Star- 
kev SuhiInv.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 11 Hale and dau 
ghter, Jo Ann, »|mmH Sunday visiting 
with her irarent*. Mr and Mrs. E. R 
Winn, of Ploinview.

Mr. and Mr*. Haskell Redd, Mrs. 
Jess Patterson and daughter, nnd 
Mi»* Vergie Ruttroli spent .Sunday 
in the Lakeriow community visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Ruttreli.

C A CASH MAKES FINAL 
APPEAL TO PEOPLE OF

FLOYD COUNTY
- "-o

I wish to thank eaeh o f you for 
the courtesies shown me during tills 
■Nimpaign. I Have made an effort to 
*ee each one personally in my raee 
for (Viunty School Superintendent 
if 1 have missed yc... it was not in 
tentionsl and 1 now aolirit your vote 
on July 25, and if elected I pledge 
vnu the best service I am capable of 
as your servant in that office.

C. A. CABS, 
Candidate County Achool Superin 

tendent, Floyd County.
( Political Advertisement)

jrimes Family Spend 
Week s Vacation In

State of Colorado

(fr
3

V
I  Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Grimes and 
family returned home laat Thursday
from a week's visit ia Deavor, Colo
rado, and other points of iatsreat in
Colorado. While la Donvor they 
were the guests of Mr. Grimes’ uncle,
Dr. J. E. Huehinson. Dr. Hoeklaaoa 
i* president of the Colorado Woman* 
College. Denver. They were aBeam- 
pumed on the trip by Mr. Grimes’ 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Smith, of Turkey.

«  — ■ >

Mrs. Ben R odd am
Was Buried in Floydada

Cemetery Saturday
■ —

Mrs. Ben Roddara, who was born
in 189i>, was hurled here Saturday
afternoon at 3 o’clock ia the Floyd- 
ada Cemetery. Funeral service* 
were conducted from the F. C. Har
mon Funeral Home with Rev. 8. R. 
McClung, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church officiating.
■  Tlie deceased past away ia a 
Wit hit i Fall* hospital, following an 
illncs* of several months. She had 
in l ie Floydada her home for a num
ber of yeara. Her husband waa 
her In-daidi- when death taint. Th'* 
body h i* shipped to Floydada Fri
day.

Survivor* are: Her hu*liand and 
t" i daughters. Mis* Ruth Koddam, 

of Floydada, and Mra. G. A. Weather
ford, of chiilicothe. They were all 
present for the service#.

Pallbearer* were: Tom Goalee, Ike 
Finley, J. S. Wilkins, Oliver Alien, 
Tom ternigan and A. L. Mjaybew.

Flower hearer* were: Mrs. Oliver 
Allen and Mrs. G. R. Strickland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Daniels and non, 
Wendell Butler, and daughter, Mia* 
Mary Catherine Jkaniele, left Friday 
morning for a vacation trip to the
Red River Valley in northern New
Mexico.

TO THE V O T ER S OF  
FLO YD  CO U N T Y , T E X A S :

------o  '
It haa been my hope and dealre 

that I might see and talk with every 
one in the County, but I had a job 
at the Massie Wholesale Grocery nnd 
needed every dollar that I could get 
therefore f worked too long for me 
to be able to make It over the entire 
County, hot I want to any to yon that 
1 have been unable to see that the 
only reason that I have not seen 
yon is that it was impossible for mo 
to do so hot no men could appre
ciate your vote more than I would.

B. NICHOLS,
Candidate for flounty Clerk of Floyd 

County, Tuns.
(Political Advertising)

I
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Get bulk Turnip 
CASH GROCERY.

at STAR

.* r
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THE FLOYD COUNTY 
PLAINSMAN

o f Bach W N t

CAVANAUQH

AD T U T  I U N O  BATES 
Q t r a  Ml Application

BUBBCBIPTION PRICES
County $1.00

County _ *51.00

Eater *d m  second c l iu  matter 
J»h# t$, 1930, at the post office at 
Floydada, Texas, under the Aet of 
Marsh I, 1*79.

NOTICE!
Any erroneous reflection ui>ou the 

character, standing or reputation of 
suy person, firm or corporation 
which may appear in the ooluiuns 
•f The Floyd County Plaiusmau will 
be gladly eorreeted upon its being 
brought te the attention of the 
pubUaber.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Theee whose u sn u  appear below 
have authorised The Floyd County
Plain— en to aaaouuce their candi- 
4aey for nomination for the offices 
under which their uamoe appear, aub- 
jest to the action of the Democratic 
Primary Election of July *4, 1934:

MAUD MKBJUCK 
t Bo-Election)

O. M. CONWAY

Aenoanor and Collector of Taxes 
FBANK L  MOOEE 
M. b. (BEE) MAETLN

Lights ofN twYork
>y t .  t . STIVINSOH

Prowling around New York—and 
feeling restless every time he 
hears a liner whistle—your corre
spondent encountered Ray Hender
son who devotes the greeter part 
of hia time to writing about Kath
erine Cornell Knowing that at 
this season, lus employer spenda 
many hours reading manuscripts, 
naturally the question united con
cerned the outlook for young dram
atists. The answer was a bit sur
prising On an average, only once 
in 200 manuscripts received at the 
Cornell offices tr‘>m unknown 
dramatists is there an original 
idea. Still, an editor once stated 
that in live years, during which 
time he'd read thousands at  unso
licited manuscripts, he had found 
only three worth buying and of 
the three, one turned out to have 
been plagarized Oh yea, another 
thing Mr Henderson mentioned 
that during the last few weeks, 
the Cornell play department had 
received a preponderance of anti
war manuscripts.

Proceeding along Broadway, 
your correspondent .atoppeu for a 
word or two with Phil Baker. The 
conversation concerned complica
tions caused by copyrights In mu
sic which, as everyone Knows, has 
been responsible for the revival 
of many songs of the pest because 
if the new ones were put on the 
air. there would be law stilts The 
Balter comment was that the way 
things are now. if Gabriel wanted 
to blow his trumpet, nine chancea 
out of ten. the tune would be re
stricted and Judgment day would 
have to be postponed! Which 
brought to mind the charge made 
by Phil Duey that song writers 
have banded together in a cam 
paign against public utilities with 
electric companies as their chief 
target Aa proof, he cited. “ Lights 
Out." After Dark." “ Early to 
Bed." Sleep," "A Pc feet Day”  
and At Dawning"

The Floyd County Plainsman, Thursday, July 23, 1936

Nuptials Were Read For 
Miss Elizabeth McKinney

And Clyde Snell Friday
------ 0------

Nuptials wen read for Miss Eli
sabeth McKinney, of this city ami 
Clyde Snell, of Port Worth, by Rev. 
W. B. Hicks, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, at tho homo of 
the bride's parents, Mr. ami Mrs. J. 
J. McKinney last Friday evening at 
eight o'clock

The bride lias made her homo liero 
for a numbor of years until recently 
she moved to Magdalena. Now Mexi 
co, and was employed in a beauty 
shop there. She was formerly cm. 
ployed here at the Palaeo Beauty 
Shop. She was weariug a white for
mal gown with which she chose w hile 
matehing accessories.

The groom is the son of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Will Snell and had made Floyd- 
ada his home until rcceutly when he 
moved to Fort Worth and is employ 
ed with a furniture transfer.

The immediate attendants were: 
Wilbur Snell, brother of the groom, 
and Miss lVggy McKinney, sister of 
the bride. Miss McKinney wore a 
white dress with w'hite accessories.

Close relatives including the par
ents and sister* and brothers of th. 
bride's and groom's were the only 
guests present.

Mr. amt Mrs. Snell left Sunday 
morning for Fort Worth, where they 
will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hilton
Entertained Several Friends

Wednesday Evening
— « —

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. lliltou enter
tained several of their frieud* last 
Wednesday eveuing at their home 
with an eighty-four party. Imme
diately after the guest• arrived a 
dinner course was served by the 
bdktcss with each guest addiug tier 
disli to the uioul. Following the meal 
games of eighty-four were played on 
table* placed ou the lawn.

The following guest* attended the 
party Mis l.ec Howard, Mrs. \ma 
Smalley, Mrs. Sam Thurtuuu, Mr. and 
Mis. F. i). Conner, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Eubank, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Ku 
Iwnk. Mr. ami Mrs. Ralph (iroves, 

I Vic. and Mrs. J. B Hi ah up, Mr, anil 
1 Mrs. N VI Met aulev, \lr. and Mrs. 
! Wallet Pennington, of rjuaixah, Fred 
I Hell, Hoy Eubank. Mrs. Bess Cant- 
| wi ll and the host and hostess, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hilton.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Hosts at Shower

Following tho games of eighty-four 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton were hosts at n 
nuv ellain ous shower honoring Mr. 
aud Mrs. Georg.- Sherrill on their 
recent marriage, Mr*. Sherrill is the 
former Mrs. Irene Wright. Many 
lu-autiful and useful gifts were pre
sented to thehonored guests. A large 
number of guest* attended the allow- 
er other than those present for the 
party.

Rev. Cordon Voight left Thursday 
morning for Camp Bull is, uear s*n 
Antonio, whore he will attend the 
camp to be held for the first lieu
tenants of reserve officers cuurts.

U DEAL EM BRIDGE 
CLUB WAS ENTERTAINED BY 

MISS HAZEL PARKFR

____  Attorney
WINFRED F. NEWSOME 
(Bn El action to a Bsc o ad Term.) 

. ✓
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DOUGLAS H O LLIE S
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R. NICHOLS

dark .
GEO. B. MABBHAl.l.
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G C. TUBBB
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WALTER TRAVIS 
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Of tho Peace Precinct 
One, Floyd County

a  F. WOODY (Be-Election 1

In one of those vacant Iota an 
Eighth avenue, your correspondent 
encountered two youngatera play
ing a game they called “ night 
club." Their equipment was an 
old table on which atoud a num
ber of assorted bottles all empty, 
Asked where they got the idea, one 
little girl spoke up and said they d 
heard their parents discussing such 
places and had followed Use de
tails so far aa they were able

And if we could only get that 
goat over there to stand still near 
our table, we'd get the right smell 
too," added the other little girl 
solemnly Incidentally, a number 
of the night clubs have added tale 
phones to the table equipment 

• * *
One of the habits of -Habitant* 

of this town to which your cost* 
a purulent Is unable to become ac 

' customed la that of going to a store 
and buying dirt or rather "aarth ' 
aa it ta termed by those who sail 
it  New Yorkers spend regular 
money for a Uttle black sol' for 
window boxes or flower pats end 
spend much mure to make 0n.ee 
penthouse gardens At currant re
tail prices, shoe scrapings of boy
hood days would have sold (or 
enough to have bought a new cane 
Ash pole Even the residue from 
face washings, under m utant! su
pervision. would have brought con
siderable Instead of buying dirt 
we had to wurk hard to gat rid at 
it But this is New York.

Mr. and Mr*. Carter Wclborn, of 
Huntersville, Alabama, spent Tues
day here visiting with his brother 
and family, Mr. aud Mr*. L. J. 
Welimrn. They left Tuesday evening 
for Carlsbad, where they will go 
througu tlie eavern Wednesday aud 
will return to Floydada Thuradav. 
They were accompanied to Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, by Mr. and Mrs. Wel- 
born, of Floydada. Mr. aud Mr*. 
W'elborn will return home by Dallas, 
where they will attend the Texas 
Centennial Exposition.

MELVIN P PATTERSON 
MARRIED MISS MAVIS WHIT 

FIELD o r  OLTON. SUNDAY
—  - o

Miss Mavis Whitfield, of Oltou, be
came th* bride of Melvin T Fatter, 
son, of this city, at Plainview Sun
day injraing with Rev. C. R. Ilootou, 
performing the ceremony.

The bride la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Whitfield, o f Olton, 
and Mr. Patterson it the sou of Mr. 
aud Mrs. U. R. Patterson, of this 
city, H* attended school in Floyd, 
ada a number o f years and was grad
uated with th* senior class o f Floyd- 
ada High School la 1933.

Mr and Mrs. Patterson will make 
their home in Floydada

m k s  r  m  McCa u l e y
ENTERTAINED THE WOODMEN 

CIRCLE TUESDAY
o

\lr*. K. M. \le«'*uley entertained 
tie members o f the Woodmen Circle 
n! her home, vast of Floydada A 
ftoeial hour was enjoyed bv those 
present. R» freshmenU were served 
by the hostess.T h o s e  pro-sent were: Mrs. J. D. 
Stark*. Mr*. W. II. Hilton, Mrs. Cop- 
poral, Mi»* Margaret Bartley, o f 
Plainvi-w, and the ho*te«a, Mr*. Me.
Cauloy,

Mrs. Stark* will entertain the or. 
gamaation at her home, 315 West 
Keittueky street, Tu.-*d*y, August 4.

Mis* Haael Parker wa» hosle** to 
the members of the l! Deal Em 
Bridge Club Tuesday afternoon at 
her home, 420 South Main Htreet. 
Th* home was decorated with beau- 
tiful cut flowers. Games of contract 
bridge were played with Mr*. U. M. 
Tittle, Jr., wiiiuiug high score for 
the guests and Mrs. Garrick Snod
grass high for the members. Lovely 
refreshments were served by the 
hostess.

A business meeting was held with 
Mis* Ena Lea Fyffe presiding. Mr*. 
Tittle siul Miss Inn Itae Cummings 
were voted into the club as perma
nent members.

Those present were: Members, Mr*. 
Lee Mnyhew, Mr*. Walter Travis, 
Mrs. (Yirrick Snodgrass, Miss Ena 
leva Fyffe and the hostess, Miss 
Parker; guests were, Mrs B. C. 
Tittle, Jr., Mr*. 1I»I Drase, Mr*. 
Minnie Kmart, Mias Ina Rac Cum. 
mings, Mias Kathleen Snodgraas and 
Mias Vlaurine Hay.

Mr*. Carriek Hnodgrass will enter
tain the club Tuesday, August 4.

Classified Ads

Educational Survey Was 
Made of Floyd County 

Schools Iuesday
Ail educational survey was made 

of the schools of Floyd County, in
cluding the twenty-iiiue rural sellouts 
gmt the independent school* of Floyd- 
udu and Lockney by K. W. Mathews, 
of Lubboek, who is -the supervisor 
of Kduen'ionnl Survey for District 
number 17.

Mr. Mathews was assisted by acv- 
cral helper* from Plainview connect
ed with the PWA.

FOR KALE -Fine Irrigated Roast
ing Ears, Peas, Beaus, one aud oue- 
lialf miles Houthwest of Lockney, 
Woodward farm. Phone 922-F31
33-2te.

Miss Alice Mae Fyffe left Sun
day for Amarillo, where ahe will viait 
with Mrs. Hill Grundy.

-------------o
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hartley and 

daughter, Miss Margaret Bartley, 
spent Sunday her- visiting with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Mc
Cauley Miss Hartley remained here 
to visit with her grandparent* for an 
indefinite time.

Mr*. W. It. Wells, of Amarillo, re
turned hum-- Sunday after apending 
a week here visiting with her par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Tubbs. 
She was accompanied home by her 
huslwnd, who spent the day here.

Door crepes, floral (prays, 
wreathe* designs, corsages, wedding 
boquets, decorations. Leave orders 
at Arthur B. Duncan Abstract Com
pany. Night Telephone No. 69. Hol- 
lums, Floydada Florists. 30-tfc

Pigs for Bale,— J. C. Bolding 23-tfc.

FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT 00
•

45 year* in Floyd County. Let us 
*how you that we can sac* yon 
money on your Abstract or Title 
work, in connection with your Loan 
or Ball. All oar time is devoted to 
keeping Floyd County land title* np. 
to-date.

Dc.ds, Releases, Mortgages, Bills 
of Bile. Contract* aad all lags 
papers prepared. Notary Pablie in 
office to do your Notary Work with
out charges.
FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

R. C. Scott, Manager 
Room 7, First Natloaal Bank Bldg.

LANDS FOB LB ABB 
A few farm tract* to loaa* at rea

sonable pricoa for eaah.
W. M. MASSIE A BRO.

Floydada, Texas. il-t fe

Mi** Kula Sturdivant spent last 
Thursday visiting in Lubbock.

All parts for sons cars Seme part* 
for all ears. Harris Brothers. M-tfe

Mm. Ckarlio Htepheuson and son, 
t Donley, and daughters. Misses Mo

selle and Bernice Stephenson, s)«ent 
from Saturday until Tuesday in Abi- 
leas visiting with relative* and 
friend*.
—

I f  THE STO K K  K N O C K 
ING AT Y O U R  D O O R ?

to have an automatic 
heater installed in 

Instant hot water 
night le nigh a neces- 

there's a baby in the 
I gae rates are so low 

pm can’t afford n o t  to
this convenience

S w T Cg fe  vhm  t

' gae rate fixed by the 
I Commission of Tsxaa, 
to effect by the Company 

the rate tn Ml

At lunch recently with a few 
friends. Frank Buck explained how 
East Indian fakirs are able to han
dle even the must poisonous snakes 
without endangering their lives or 
their health Before giving a dem
onstration of hla control over re[> 
tiles, the fakir irritates hla snake* 
to such an extent that they are so 
lighting mad they will bit* any
thing that gets in their way. Th* 
fakir allows them to vent their Ire 
on some harmless object, such a* 
an orange, until their venom sacks 
have been emptied Then for th* 
next few hours, he handle* them 
without risk It may be ail as 
the "Bring-'Em-Back Alive" Buck 
say*, but I wouldn't want to try 
It Some old snake would be )ust 
mean enough t* hold back a tew 
drop* for my benefit 

• • •
The truly rural again Is being 

shown New Yorker* by mean* at 
that "traveling farm" wined mad* 
such a hit last year There are 
costs and chickens and a red bam 
with a milkmaid, which by no 
means ere commonplace in a city 
where kids know th* country only 
through pictures Each month this 
year there will be a 10-day vaca
tion for th* exhibit eo that th* ani
mals may reft, continual Mare* 
tiring them no end.

•  Ball Syndicate — W N t Nervt*a

Newly Hatched Gullg 
Taught to Fear Man

Ottawa. Ont.—A sea-gull cap 
tured three or four days after 
hatching can never be tamed be 
cause its mother or other grow 
bird* have taught It fear. Dr 
John Tart at McGill university 
Montreal, told th* biological **< 
tiao at the Royal Society o f Can 
ada. A full taken Just after 
batching, he said, may grow up 

fear at man.

To The Citizens of Floyd County
For the past eighteen months I have served the people of Floyd

County, in THE COMBINED OFFICE. AS ASSESSOR AND COL 
LECTOR OF TAXES.

As you well know the RESP0NSIBIL11 'l and the IMPORTANCE 
of the office was increased when these two offices were combined.

Both myself, and My Deputies have endeavored at all times to 
handle the affairs of the office in an Honest, Pair Impartial and Con
servative manner, being at your service either day or night.

Having known and dealt with the most of you during the past 
25 years that I have been constantly employed before the Public, I 
feel that I need no introduction to you, and to those whom I have 
known on short acquaintance, I trust that you have made diligent 
inquiry of me, both as a man and as to my qualifications to fill this 
most important office.

S o l am going to say to you. that if you feel that I am qualified 
to fill this most I.VIPORI ANT OFFICE, if you feel that I have lived 
the kind of a life in your community for the past 30 years, that is up 
to your standard of living, if you feel that I have dealt with You and 
'tours, and your neighbor in an honest, satisfactory, straight-from- 
the shoulder manner, I certainly will appreciate your vote in the 
Primary Ejection next Saturday.

I am, yours truly,

FRANK L  MOORE
Candidate for Assessor and Collector of Taxes, Floyd County, Texas.

Mrs. Wilaou Kimble and daughter, 
Mias Mary Anne Kimble, and Mias 
Maxine Fry returned home Thursday 
after visiting in Fort Worth several 
days. They were aei-oinpanied home 
by Miss Pauline Indereon, of Fort 
Worth.

I^t Cavanaugh Do Your Printing.

m,-, asts !••••■• 
Mtat.

■ LXWl Sssk •**■

FLO Y D A D A  INSUR
A N CE A G EN CY

Insurance of allI 
inquiries aa 
fully solicited

W . H. HENDERSON

l
G e o r g e  M a h o n

FOR

Congress
CO O PER A T ED  fully 
with each individual 
and with the people 
of each county and 
town m the perfor
mance of personal 
services in Washing
ton.
SUPPO RTED  Farm 
Legislation, Payment 
Soldiers’ Bonus, Old 
Age Pension Legisla
tion and other meas
ures important 
West Texas.

to

YO U R  CONTINUED GO O D  W ILL AND  
SUPPORT SO LICIT ED

W a s h
F r o c k s !!
An outstanding assortment of Cool Wash 

Frocks . . . .  Batiste, Voiles, Dotted Swiss, and 
Seersucker.

P R I C E

9 8 c  A N D $  I .95

Style Shoppe
“Always Showing Newest 

MOLLIS A. MORTON, OWNSB

v|
i
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Miss Ruth Jenkins, of Sherwood, 
spent Thursday hero visiting with 
her parent*, Mr. and Mr*. J. It. Jen-
kiaa. She wai accompanied to Col- 
lego Station Friday morning by her 
mother. They planned to apeiul eev- 
eral days there.

■...... o ■ ■
Mr. and Mr*. Cluud Martin and 

son left Tuesday for lt«d River Val
ley in northern New Mexico for a 
vacation.

Y O U  O A N  
BUY FROM 
US A REAL

% R ET I
™ $ ^ 9 5  w w w

AS * T  MOUNTED
World’* greatest Iou> price tire

S P E E D W A Y

—a big, husky, handsome 
Goodyear 1936 Blue Rib* 
bon Prize Value I 
look  what you get:
THI GOODYEAR MARGIN 
OP SAFETY— Center Trac
tion for quick-stopping 
(let us show you!)
THICK, TO U G H , L O N G . 
MILEAGE TREAD — Lowest 
cost service per mile  
(proved by our customers’ 
records!)
BLOWOUT PROTECTED IN 
EVERY PLY— by patented 
S u p e r t w i s t  Cord — extra 
springy, more enduring 
(ask us to demonstrate!) 
Remember — ours Is the 
place to get your money’s 
worth ami then some —
In tires and service!

FOR BALE
One 1934 Ford V-8 8edan, Now 

Tire*, Good Paint, Motor in good 
shape. Correct mileage 110,000. See 
H. O. CLINE at Magnolia Wholesale

M A G N O LIA  SE R V IC E  
STATION NO. TW O

H. 0 . Cline, Manager 
Phone 37

South East Corner of 
Square, Floydada, Tex.

GO ITER

h

■ )

MAKE THIS QUICK TEST
Get a small bottle Sorbol-Quadruple 
a colorless liniment. For simple goi
tre apply twice daily. Thousands 
hav* been relieved. It quickly sup
plies substance needed by the thyroid 
gland. Does not Interfere with work 
or pleasure. Get further information 
at ABWINE DRUG CO.

Miserable 
with backache?

VV/HEN kidneys function badly and 
W  you suffer s nagging backache, 
wMh dittlnass, burning, scanty or too 
H asssl urination and getting up *t 
nigM; when you ftsl tired, nervous, 
•H upset. . .  use Doen's Pills

D ies’* ere especially for poorly 
working kidneys. Millions of bosas 
era used every year. They ere recom
mended the country over. Ask youf

Doans Pills

#\.

•100.00 OABH PRIZE t t t
Coupon with every 

KODAK FILM
Developed and 8 DeLuxe Print* 
and professional enlargement 
oil painted by artists all for
o n ly ............ 26c

Mail to
Janesville Film Service 

Janesville, Wisconsin 
Mail this ad with roll for in- 
(H19S) dividual attentioa

R. B. SMITH RECEIVED 
BROKEN LEQB D f FALL FROM 

CANYON CLIFF WEDNESDAY

K. li. Smith fell from a cliff 3U 
to 40 feet high Wednesday morning 
and was found about 7 a. iu. by hia 
non, Pete. Several bones wore brok
en iu each leg below the kueea. lie 
also revived other injuries including 
a head bruise.

Medical attention was given Mr. 
Smith after which be was takon to 
the hospital in Plaiuviow, where X 
rays were made, which showed that 
both of bis legs were badly broken 
frusu his knees down. Mr. Smith 
resides at his home at the rock house 
between Floydads and Croabytou, 
which is more widely known aa the 
Hank Smith place.

FLOYDADA WON THIRD
PLACE IN CAP ROOK OOLF

TOURNAMENT FINALS
-  a------

The final games were played Sun
day in the Caprock Golf Tournament 
with Floydada playing against Spur. 
Floydada lost the game by a score
of 7 to 17.

Matador golf team won first place 
with Spur second place, Floydada 
third. Crosbyton was the only other 
team playing.

Among thunc attending Sunday 
were: It ex itaefei Brown, Jeff Wei- 
burn, J. W. (Touts, Koy Eubank and 
George McAllister.

-------- ---- 0------------
NEW YORK CITY POLICE

VISITING IN FLOYDADA 
------o------

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Poster and dau. 
yliter, Shirley, and Mr. aud Mrs. 
Frol Poley, all o f New York City, 
arrived Sunday night to visit here 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Foster and 
family. Mr. Poster and Mr. Poley 
are both employed on the police de. 
part in'-nt in New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Sims visited 
with Horace Owens, Jr., who is re- 
reiving inedieal treatments in the 
Hockney hospital, last Saturday.

-------------0-------------
Mrs. Jess Mosaic returned to her 

home in Port Worth Saturday after 
spending several weeks here visitiug 
with friends.

Mrs. T. R. Fields and daughter, 
Jo Auu, aud granddaughter, Wanda 
Ruth, spent last week end in Lub
bock visiting with her daughter, Mrs. 
Mozelle Mosley.

■ ■ ■■■■«-------------
Mrs. Roy Naltors and children left 

last Wednesday for De Leon, Texas, 
where she will visit with relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. Clyde Brown and baby re
turned home Thursday after spend
ing two weeks in Halls visiting with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Col
lins.

-------------o-------------
Edgar llutehins, of Lubbock, who 

is district supervisor of tax survey 
o f district 17, of the WPA, spent 
Tuesday here attending to business. 

-------------o
Johnnie Owens, of Childress, ar

rived Tuesday to spend several days 
here visiting with his grandmother, 
Mrs. C. W. Mitchell, and other rel
atives.

-------------o-------------
Orville Lightfoot returned borne 

Wednesday afteT spending aevertl 
days in Oklahoma viaiting.

a-------------
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Scott, Mrs. 

Jess Cardwell and daughter, Letha 
Joy, and Jim Young left Wedneeday 
morning for Fort Worth, where they 
will attend the Frontier Celebration, 
They planned to return home Sun
day.

— --------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Beale aud Mrs. 

M. P. Hampton and daughter, Francis 
lb'th, spent from Wednesday until 
Sunday viaiting in Pilot Point, Fort 
Worth, Dallas and Mineral Wells. 
They visited with Mrs. Hamilton’s 
mother, Mrs. B. Brand at Pilot Point 
and attended the Frontier Celebra
tion in Fort Worth and the Texas 
Centennial in Dallas

• »-■ ■■■ ■■
Buddy Lloyd spent last week end 

in Vernon visiting with his relatives 
and friend*.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. lemons and
family, of Buena Park, California, 
arrived Tuesday for a week’s visit 
with Mrs. Lemon’s father, L. B. 
Miixev and other relative*.

Miss Berthamae Thomas, of (Tar 
endoii, is spending the week with her 
aunts, Mesdanie* M. B. Cavanaugh
and Ben G. Morton.

Csrl Kraae, of Kansas, Kansas, re
turned to his home Wednesday after 
spending several days viaiting here 
with Mr. ami Mrs. George Flnkner 
aud family. He was taken to Plain 
view by Mr. Finkner and daughters, 
Miss Nehla and Fern Finkner.

Mrs. Robert Kates and son, Gor
don Lee, of Fort Worth, spent Tues
day here visiting with bar brothers, 
Dudley Hill and Jake Hill asd Mrs 
HUL

B e a u tifu l  G la c i a l  G o r g e
C h arm ed  Indian H unters

It was In March, 18f>l, Hint u 
group of pioneers, organized as the 
Mariposa Battalion, followed the 
trail of a band of Yosemlte Indians 
Into the valley to avenge the deaths 
of settlers killed by the Indians in 
raids on Savage's trading post neur 
Mariposa. Early day historians re- 
cord that the discovery of the mng 
nlScent glacial gorge so thrilled 
members of the battalion that they 
gave up their Indian hunt and went 
back to Mariposa to spread the 
news of what they had seen, ac
cording to a writer In the Los Anle- 
.es Times

They told of sheer walls of gran
ite rising from 3000 to 6000 feet on 
olther aide of a wide gorge Roar
ing down from dizzy heights over 
the perpendicular cliffs were six of 
the most spectacular waterfalls 
ever seen by man, one of them the 
highest In the world. In the valley 
below the Merced River wound Its 
swift way through lush meadows 
carpeted with wild flowers, and 
through groves of majestic pine, 
Sr, cedar and oak trees.

Ahwahnee, “ deep grassy /alley,'' 
the Indians called it. A melodious 
name expressive of the distant roar 
o f the falls, the whisper of the wind 
through the forest and the mag
nificent solemnity of the place. 
They had other mystic names, too, 
for the mighty granite monoliths 
that towered above the valley and 
for the waterfalls. But to the Mari
copa Battalion it was Yosemite, 
“ full grown grizzly bear,”  named 
for the tribe of Indiana who in
habited it.

“ Baaket Makers,”  Weavers
o f  N on-L eak ab le  V essels

When the cliff dwellers, from 
whom the Pueblo Indian of the 
Southwest is descended, came to 
Mesa Verde, now a National park 
in Colorado, lays a writer in the 
New York Times, they found earli
er occupants, who had perhaps 
been there for centuries. These 
were known as “ P ■ hot Maker 
111.** One of their circular, subter
ranean houses originally thatched 
over, resembles the kivas, cere
monial rooms of the cliff dwellers 
and the Pueblo Indians of today

The Basket Makers were experts 
at weaving baskc'.s, some of which 
are so tight that they will hold 
water. The Br.rket Makers also 
made sandals and were perhaps 
the first to fire pottery

The Pueblo Indians took over the 
cliff dwellings, changing and adapt
ing them to their own needs. 
They improved on the building of 
houses, constructing them above 
ground so solidly that the walls in 
many cases are standing firmly.

The houses were built in clusters, 
sometimes one on top of another. 
The rooms are small, with small 
windows and doors, some of which 
are found sealed, the chambers 
having been used as tombs. In the 
back of the houses, against the 
canyon walls, are smaller rooms 
where grain was stored and tur
keys were cooped 'probably that 
their feathers might be used in 
making robes).

EDSEL BARKER WAS
HONORED ON HIS 8EVENTH 

BIRTHDAY BATURDAY
------ o------

Edsd) Barker, son of Mr. amt 
Mrs. li. K. Barker, was honored on 
his seventh birthday Wednesday with 
a party by his mother. Various on 
tertainni' nt was enjoyed. Refresh
ments of the birthduy rake and ice 
cream was served. Toy cars were 
given to the guests as favors. Gifts 
were presented to the honored guest 
by hia friends.

Those present were: Tom Roy 
Huodgrasa, Fred Martin, Bonny Hoy 
liishop, Johnnie Hammonds, Hill 
Hale, Aubrey Guthrie, Jr., B. K. 
Barker and the houormi gui-st, Kdsel 
lliiker, and Mrs. Barker.

Mias Kate Ntiles and Kdd Stiles, 
both of Lubbock, spent Tuesday hero 
visitiug with friends.

Ruminant Animals Have 
Two Stomach Compartments

Ruminant animals such as cows, 
sheep, goats, antelopes, giraffes, 
deer and camels have two compart
ments in the stomach, observes a 
writer in the Indianapolis News. As 
• cow eats, the food is not at first 
thoroughly chewed and passes im
mediately into the large compart
ment of the stomach, or paunch. 
Later while the cow is standing or 
lying down this undigested food is 
regurgitated from the paunch and 
masticated. This process is called 
rumination. The cud is the quid or 
returned bolus of food In the cow's 
mouth.

Sometimes a cow will lose her 
cud: that is, rumination stops be
cause the food ceases to come up 
from the paunch into the mouth. 
This is frequently one of the first 
Indications of aicknesa in ruminant 
animals. Rumination is resumed 
when the animal returns to a nor
mal state of health. In auch cases 
some farmers give a cow an arti
ficial cud, auch as a dried herring, 
or a atrip of salted pork, In order 

'to  aid the animal to recover her 
natural cud. The United States De
partment of Agriculture, however, 
•ays the method la ImpracttcaL

W om en o f  the Stone A ge  
H ad O w n  Beauty Secrets

The ladies of Cleopatra's court 
took milk baths regularly. The idea 
wasn't, as you may suspect, origi- 
nated by more modern beauties. 
Neither did the sirens of the mod
em stage figure out for them
selves that mascara makes lashes 
look longer, eyes more luminous 
Women who lived hundreds of 
years ago didn't have fine, scienti
fically made mascara and eyelash 
dyes, but they did have burnt cork 
and wood, and they blackened
their lashes and brows with these,
states a writer in the New York 
World-Telegram.

It is said that women of Ameri
can Indian tribes smeared their
lips with black paint for state oc
casions. Generally, however, they 
used the juice of wild berries to 
dye their lips bright red.

Women of ancient Rome a n d  
Egypt had no tissue cream, but 
they anointed their bodies a n d  
their hair with oil, painted lipa 
and cheeks with red berry juice.

Long before, women of the stone 
age crushed bits of white rock and 
powdered their faces with the dust.

Species of Arbor vitas 
There are five species of true 

■rborvitae, known to the botanist as 
thuja, but more generally spelled 
thuya, notes a writer in the Los 
Angeles Times. This is an ancient 
Greek name given to some res
inous tree or shrub and its mean
ing it not understood. One of the 
best known species Is Thuja occi 
dentalis, erroneously railed white 
cedar in some Eastern states 
where It la native. It is found in 
Canada, and south to North Caro
lina on the Eastern Coast and to 
Illinois In the Mississippi Valley. 
The normal type attains a height 
of sixty feet, with a slender pyra
midal growth and straight central 
shaft which makes the tree a 
favorite with lumbermen seeking 
telegraph or telephone poles. Like 
tbe oriental speciea, Thuja orien 
tails, the American Thuja occiden- ! 
tails haa many segregated and , 
named forms, at least fifty. Some 
af these are very dwarf, with two 
distinct kinds of foliage.

Variety of Flavors
A classification of many of the 

eucalyptus trees reads like a cata
log of flavoring extracts for cake
making. Some of them, says the 
Los Angeles Times, are the pepper
mint gum. lemon-scented gum, ap
ple-scented gum and sugar gum. 
The crushed leaves of these trees 
actually have the designated odors. 
The peppermints are the tallest 
trees in the world. The almost un
believable heights of the tallest eu
calyptus trees vary from 400 to al
most 600 feet. It is said that there 
is a eucalyptus trpe near Sydney 
526 feet high. One of the modest 
cousins of these giants of the euca
lyptus family is known as Euca
lyptus polyantliemos, or the Aus
tralian beech. It is one of the har
diest and must drouth resistant of 
the small types of eucalyptus.

Mwmorial Stones R ecall
Clan Wars in Scotland

At Barvas. a few miles north of 
Cartoway, Scotland, stands a men
hir of unhewn gneiss Single stones 
such as this are thought to be me
morial stories erected in memory of 
some event that happened in the 
days of races themselves long lost 
In oblivion. Numbers of them are 
found among the islands, but the 
largest, known as the "Thrushel 
Stone,”  a monolith 20 feet high is 
more modern and is supposed to 
commemorate a battle fought cen
turies ago between the clans Ma
caulay and Morrison.

A large cairn on an eminence by 
the road aide is an example of the 
chambered burial cairns, locally 
known as “ bharps,”  which form 
another prehistoric group of these 
isles. The most imposing is the 
Langasa Bharp, which crowns a 
small hill by the side of the main 
road in North Uist. These cairns 
are attributed to Neolithic times 
and probably are the tombi of fa
mous chieftains. Some of the stones 
used for the chambers in these 
tumuli are colossal and the han
dling of them has presented a prob
lem of extreme difficulty.
The gigantic caves used once up

on a time as dwelling places with 
their kitchen - middens, with sub
chambers exhibit interesting clews 
to the lives of the inhabitants In 
addition to the caves are the great 
tunneled underground structures 
found in tiers to the north of Uist. 
and known as the “ earth tunnels."

In these a long, narrow stone gal
lery, sometimes extending to a 
depth of BO feet, leads to round 
stone rooms, perfectly chiseled as 
living apartments The heights of 
the galleries and rooms vary from 
three to six feet. Some of them are 
so low, with their devious curves, 
that they suggest the possibility of 
being hidding places.

ASSITER FAMILY MAKE
LXTENH1VL TRIP THROUOH

WESTERN STATES

Mr. ami Mrs. G. T. Assiler ami 
sous, llurvey and wife, of Tuiioku, 
and L. V , of this city, returned Lome 
last Thursday from a three wee ks 
trip. They left Floydada and went 
to Raton, .New Mexico, to IH-uver, 
Colorado, through the Yellow Htoue 
National Park iu Wyomiug, through 
Montana, Idaho, Washington, Oregon, 
south to Sun Fraueiseo, California, 
eas'wu'd through Arizouu to the 
Grand Canyon iu Colorado aud re. 
turned to Floydada.

------------- a— 4  —
SCOTT KING KECEWED

MEDICAL TREATMENTS IN
LUBBOCK HOSPITAL 
— ~o— -------

Seott King apeut from last Thurs
day until Tuesday in the hospital iu 
Lubbock, where he received medical 
treatments. He had been ill for over 
a year.

Mrs. King aud sou, Dale, aud dau
ghter, Mrs. Roleiu Smith, took Mr. 
King to Lubbuek Last Thursday aud 
also brought him home Tuesday.

Early Steel Manufacturing 
Kane’a "More First Facts" say: 

that steel manufacturing Is claimed 
to have been accomplished in 1728 
by Samuel Htngley, of Simsbury. 
Conn., and Joseph Dewey, of He 
bron. Conn., both of whom are be 
lloved to have converted small 
quantities of bar Iron into steel 
A slab of cast plow steel wa. rolled 
by WUllsun Woods at the steel 
works at Jones and Quigg in Pitts 
burgh In 1846 and was shipped to 
J o h n  D e e r e ,  plow-maker, ol 
Moline. IU.

Huntley Castle
Huntley castle, in the highlands 

of Scotland, was once the head
quarters of the Roman Catholic 
faith in Scotland. Much of the 
castle has been in ruins, but its 
great halls have been preserved 
through the efforts of the ancient 
monument board and the Aberdeen 
Antiquarian society. It epitomizes 
the development of the Scottish 
castle from the earliest Norman 
fortresses of earthen timber to the 
stately buildings of the Seventeenth 
century.

Bees D o Not Sting Y ou
if Y ou  D isplay No Fear

According to the popular notion, 
insects are physically unable to 
penetrate the human skin no mat
ter how hard they may ply their 
stingers, because the pores are 
then closed, notes a writer in the 
Indianapolis News. The United States 
bureau of entomology investigated 
and reported that the belief has 
no foundation in fact. The stinger 
of a bee does enter the skin through 
the pores, and these tiny openings 
may be slightly affected by breath
ing. but the difference is not suf
ficient to interfere with the opera
tion of the bee's stinger. If bees 
do not sting a person while he holds 
his breath or clenches his fists it 
is not because they can not sting 
under such conditions, but because 
the person is then likely to be more 
quiet.

Bees seem to be able to detect 
the slightest sign of fear in a hu
man being and are stimulated to 
sting by any quick, nervous move
ments A person who remains qu et 
and who shows no fear is not in 
great danger of being stung Bees, 
however, are repelled by certain 
body odors, and some persons do 
net excite and anger bees as others 
de.

n sM  D so tor la Virginia Colony 
Tha first doctor in the Virginia 

colony was Lawrence Bohune, who 
arrived In 1810 and was killed in 
1822 when the vessel "Margaret 
and John" was attacked by Span
ish ships There may have been 
doctors attached to previous ex 
podltions but these cannot be con
sidered to have practiced in this 
coMBtry. The first doctor in New 
Englsmd was Dr Samuel Fuller.

1 who arrived on December 21, 1020, 
on the Mayflower.

Phi Sigma Lambda
Phi Sigma Lambda fraternity Is 

• law fraternity, organized In 1926 
hy the unloa of two professional 
fraternities, Chi Lambd* Sigma, 
founded at Cleveland Law School 
in 1920, and Pi Ep, founded at the 
Detroit College of Law in 1926 
The fraternity is Incorporated un
der the laws of Ohio and the na 
Nanai headquarters are in Clcve-

Grav Uniforms
Research among the archives of 

Fort Monroe. Va , reveals that the 
high-powered rifle was responsible 
for the change in color of uniforms 
of the United States army from 
blue to olive drab. Blue, it was 
discovered, is visible at a longer 
distance than any other color, and 
makes an easy target for sharp
shooters. Until after the Spanish- 
Americau war there were no guns 
accurate or high powered enough to 
make any difference

Cave Hear of Ire Ages
Scientists maintain that many of 

the "monsters" with which we 
grapple In our dreams are dim 
memories of the great beasts which 
roamed the earth when the human 
race was young Among these an
cient giants of the animal world 
wa* the cave bear of the Ice ages, 
nearly as big as an elephant

Whistle From Organ
A London. England, organ builder 

designed and manufactured, ac
cording to officials of the South 
Kensington museum, what is be
lieved to be the first whistle used 
on a locomotive. Until the whistle 
was invented at the suggestion of 
George Stephenson trains had no 
wav of signaling their approach.

Early Coins 
In the reign of William and Mary 

copper coins were struck in Eng
land for New England and Caro
lina. Lord Baltimore had silver 
shlllmgs. 8 pence and 4 pence made 
in England to supply the demands 
of his province of Maryland Ver
mont and Connecticut established 
mints In 1785 for the issue of cop
per coin. New Jersey followed a 
year later But Congress had un
der advisement the establishment 
of a mint for the confederated 
states, and in this same year 
agreed upon a plan submitted by 
Thomas Jefferson. The act went 
into operation, on a small teals. 
In 1787. After the adoption of the 
Constitution in 1789 all tha stale 
mint* were closed.

MALCOLM LIDEK 
UNDERWENT OPERATION IN 

LUBBOCK WEDNESDAY
------ o

Malcolm Lider, sou of Mr. aud 
Mrs. O. A. Lider, underwent au op
eration on his knee, w Inch was injur
ed while playing football, in Lub
bock Wednesday. He planned to 
remain iu Lubbock for about two 
weeks.

Oeo. A. Lider took hia sou to Lub
bock, aud returned home that even- 
mg.

-------------a
Mr. aud Mrs. Grady Wright, of 

Brow nfit id, spent Sunday here visit
ing with his pareuts, Mr. aud Mrs. 
Morgan Wright.

Mr. aud Mrs. Francis Wester left 
Buuday for Sulphur .Springs, where 
they will visit with his pareuts, Mr. 
aiul Mr*. F. B. Wester. They also at
tended the Texas Ceutenaial iu Dal
las.

Mr. aud Mrs. Virgil Speuee aud 
laughter, of 1’ Lainview, spent last 
week end here visiting with her par. 
nts, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bpeiice.

Mr*. B. F. Jarvis, of Flainview,
returned U hor home Saturday after
spcudi-ig a Wi•ek Tieru viaiting with
lu*r sinter, Mm E. C. Henry.

Mrs. Fitter Baker and sou, Charles, 
of Munday, returned home Friday 
after s|»eiiding several days visiting 
here with her mother, Mrs. E. C. 
Henry aud other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. lb Cummings and 
children, Mr. aud Mrs. Looe Miller, 
Rev. and Mrs. W. B. ilieks aud fami
ly and Mrs. Jess Covington spent 
Monday evening in Boaring Mprings.

Julian Kdmondsou, Jo Henry Har
ris and ltcn Houston Clements, of 
Matador, spent Sunday here visiting 
with friends. Mr. ( 'locneuts visited 
with Bernard Borum.

Considering how fine tMi 
railroad transportation !■ 
nowadays, you can't trani 
any cheaper. Fares lowest 
m history—substantial tar
ings on round trip tickets. 
So why not take the train? 

I f*  safer. It’s more dependable, 
e

Y ou  can ’t best tbe im 
proved  travel co m fo r t  lx  
coa ch es  and sleep in g  ca n . 
It’h a g o o d  th in g  m ov ies  
d on 't nave su ch  restful 
neats -  m ost fo lk s  w ou ld  
sure fall asleep.

e
Ever hear about the new Fine 
pick-up-and-dehvery ofleeathai 
carload freight? It’e a great con
venience to shippers and Ifr 
reivers alike. Western railroads 
pick up at the door, ship by feet 
freight, and deliver to door at 
no extra cliarge.

Railroad trains are running OB
faster schedules these days. 
Seems like the iron horse wants 
to show these new streamlined 
diesels that he can step out, too. 
B oth  passenger and freight 
schedules have been speeded Up. 

•
W h at’s m ore, the railroads 
believe in “ safety first." 
l-ast year not on e passenger 
was killed in a train a cc i
dent on  w estern railroads, 

s
Talk to your local railroad agent. 
He's full of information about
traveling and slupping.•
We are proud of railroad achieve
ments, appreciate the public’s 
good will and increased patron
age. and pledge continued prog
ress

W ESTERN
RAILROADS
and  THE P U L L M A N  C O M P A N Y
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Helps Babies Rest 
Ends Colic Pains 

A id s  Digestion
W hen your baby Io m m  about, criaa in

pain and <annot sleep, why not fe t  at tbe 
cause with McCiee’ t Babv Elixir. It neutral
izes indigestion and. ends gat cramp* and 
colic pain* and then helps them become 
cheerful again. They sleep better. McGee*e 
Reby Elixir it made o f  the purest medicinal 
estreet* and syrup. It cannot harm Years 
of use ha* proven that. Simple directioaa 
tell exectfy how to use it. Tastes good . Gives 
relief promptly. T w o sires: 13c, 60c. (edv)

BISHOP'S PHARMACY

DR. K1BBY J .  CLEM EN TS  
Osteophatic Physician and Surgeon

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

306-8-10-12 Skaggs Building 
Office Phone 189 Residence Phone 1070

SA V E  MONEY BY H A V IN G  Y O U R  W ORN  
SHOES R EPAIR ED

nIiim- repairing i» inexpensive and when you get the quality 
shoe re)iairing that wo give you e.an save money.

WEAR U WELL SHOES AND HOSE.

RAINER SH OE SHOP
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

The Word "Dun"
The word “ dun" Is supposed by 

some to be derived from the 
French "donnex.”  The British 
Apollo of 1780 says, however, that 
the word owes its origin to a Joe 
Dun. a famous bailiff of Lincoln In 
the time of Henry VII. He is said 
to have been so successful in the 
collection of debts Uist his name 
became proverbial. Whenever it 
seemed almoet impossible to make 
a man pay. people would say. "Why 
don’t you Dun him?”

Give Your CaraTreat
The next time you fill up treat your car to a 

tank full of that good Cosden Gasoline. If it could 
talk to you it would say “THANKS, PAL” .

CO SD EN , GERM  P R O CESSED , PENN SE A L , 
AND G U LF PRIDE

Motor Inn Service Station
R. C. PATTON HAROLD SALISBURY

I
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SNAPSHOT CUIL
Attend to Your Shadow Contrasts

Mrs. L. T. Bishop 
Entertained Wednesday 

Luncheon Club
Mrs. L. T. Bishop wan lioata*. to 

member* of the Wednemlay Lunch
eon Club at her home, 225 Writ 
Houston Street, last week. Omuiics of 
contract bridge were played after 
the lovely !unoh.Hj II 1\.{* nerved, High 
score was won by \lr*. 1'ruuk L. 
Moore for the guests aud by Mr*. 
John It eu if a it for the member*.

Those present were: Mr*. J. A Ar. 
wine, Mrs. \V L. Fry, Mr*. A. B. 
Ketiu, Mrs. Walton llale, M"». T. 1’ . 
Collin*, Mrs. John K<‘.-t|f:iu and the 
hostess, Mr*. Bishop, as member* and 
Mr* Frank L. Moore and Mr*. J C. 
(ii Ilia in ** guest*.

The next meeting date of the elub 
will he annouiieed later.

Strong shadow contrast*, plus 
foreground objects and a form 
ground “ frame,”  all combine to 
give thaao pictures depth and 

perspective.

1 V H A T  makes some pictures 
“  seem real enough to w alk 
right Into, while others appear to 
bo UtUe more than a design on a 
ta t wall?

The thing that make* the dif
ference la that quality m a pic- 
taro, variously called "perspective," 
"depth," or “ third dimension effect." 
that puts objects In relief so that 
thoy appear solid, and makes It pos
sible oorrectly to perceive their 
relative also and position.

Ia photography, this quality of 
reality la created chiefly by proper 
attention to contrast* In lights and 
shadow*. Remember that to achieve 
reality In a painting, the artist cre
ates light and shadow contrast*, but 
that In nature such contrasts do not 
always oome ready made. They must 
be looked for. In nature what often 
seems a good picture to the eye is not 
a good picture for the camera lens, 
because ot the absence of contrasts 

’ la *  eye la aided by our lmagiuat ion 
bat not so the lens. In the print, the 
scene may turn out flat and unin- 
tarsating especially if w* try to in- 
elude ths whole country side In the 
picture.

Hence, to get perspective, pay at
tention to light and shadow con
trasts. Look for vantage points that 

*1 them. Usually the longer 
i sharply defined the shuil 

ows the greater Is the third dimen
sional effect and the appearance of 
reality of objecta depleted, in out
door photography there la value In 
taking pictures when the sun Is low. 
because then shadows are long and 
aaeentuat* the perspective. Always 
remember, too, the photographer's ' 
maxim: "Expose for the shadow* and 1

the high lights will taka ear* o f
themselves "  That, however, doe* not 

• an always to expose for a very 
deep shadow, but. In general, to ex- 
P<**e to record detail In the Intel* 
mediate shadows.

\tmther way to accentual# depth 
In a photograph, especially In nrenl# 
view*, is to Include a distinctive 
foreground object, which emphasizes 
the diminished sis* of obfecta In the 
ili- ance. thus creating “depth”  A 
human figure or tree. In the fore
ground at the right or left, will often 
* t v * the purpose and at tha same 
time add Interest.

Vnother way Is to choose a vantage 
point which will give the picture a 
foreground “ frame ”  Such a frame 
often serves where long shadowa and 
di-oinctlve foreground objecta ara 
slment. Foreground trees with lacy 
overhanging boughs ara splendidly 
useful as frames. They ara full o f 
beauty In themselves, and. If In tha 
print they show completely In sil
houette. that Is to say. In dark out
line without Interior detail, the effect 
Is often all the better Everything 
beyond It accented by the dark ton# 
t h« t strikes Its deep not* In front 

similarly a foreground archway 
In a bridge or other structure Is not 
only an attractive element Itaelf. but 
helps the eye to move forward Into 
the picture to the scene beyond

P’ udy these points before yon 
“ shoot.”

JOHN VAN OrtLDER

Mr. and Mrs. B K. Barker 
Entertained Friendship 

Bridge Club F riday
VI Mid Mr*. B. K. Barker trrrr 

<ho*tg to the FcirnAikip Bridge Club 
la«t W in y  eerniug at their Limit*. 
•in*> West Kentucky Street. A loreljr 
refreshment course wmi nerved by 
the h .».dte<N. Gutties of routrart 
bridge were played with Mr*. Walton 
Bale and Mr. J. <\ Gilliam winning 
high score. Out flower* w.*r * iisod 
in the decorations.

Mlas Huth Colli u* played a* &ti 
invited guest and the following 
member* wer.* present: Mr. and Mrs. 
Walton llale, Mr. and Mrs. I*. T. 
ItLshop, Mr*. J. A. Arwine, Dr. A. E. 
Guthrie, Mr*. A. It. Keim, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C, Gill Lain, and the host and 
hoates*. Mr. and Mrs. Barker.

Mr. and Mrs. Arwine will enter
tain the club Fridav, July 31.

Starkey Baptist Church 
Announcement

Mr. snd Mr* J. B. Grnndv return- 
<*d home Saturday after spending 
sevsrsl days visiting ia the north- 
era part of New Mexico. They were 
accompanied homo by Mr. and Mrt. 
Bill Grundy, who had also been visit, 
ing in northern New Mexico.

Eugene Wood* and Sam Thurmon, 
of Lubbock, spent last week end 
here visiting with their families

Mr and Mr*. Vera Elliott and
daughter, Evelyn, and Burl Holt re
turned home Hnnda.v after (pending 
s week visiting. Mr Elliott end Mr. 
Holt attended the farmer* short
eotrrse held at A and M. College, 
f 'mil*-ge station, Texas, end Mra El.

- .  I l-i 1 - I a ilor L.-i
and Mengu*. Texas. They visited 
the Texas Centennial in Dallas be. 
fore returning home

The following chureh eervicee will 
bo held at the Starkey Baptist 
Church Saturday aud Sunday, July 
25 and 2d:

Preaching. Saturday #;3<> p. ni. 
Conference following.

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Singing 2:30 p. ni. Ploydada 

quartette will attend and have part 
on the program.

B. Y. P. U. 7:30 p. m.
Preaching 9:30 p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to at

tend thane service*.
BEV. G. W. TUBBS, Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pennington 
returned to their home in quunah 
after apeadmg a week hero visiting 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr*. W. 11. 
Hilton.

... - ——a— , „
Miss Eaia Sturdivant spent laxt 

wash rad visiting with her niece, 
M is* Dorothy Faye Black, in Big 
Spring.

Mr*. Fnnaie Montague and Mr*. 
R. A. Garrett and children left Sat
urday morning for Austin, where 
they visited with Mra Montague's 
daughter. They wLM bo accompanied 
h u m b y  her daughter and baby.

kYoung Texans Know What Makes Ford V*8 Outstanding

Smartly-clad ealenuieu a* the Ford Exp««iti*a building at the (  •utennial in Hulls* ar* ehowa her# 
.St—  with pride to the manv features o f tho 193d Ford V-A T o young Texans (ell their atones well, 
ip are stationed la the coart o f  tho Ford building where models o f .'so Lincoln, Uncoin-Zephyr, Ford V-9

LINK TO MAYAS IS 
FOUND IN DAKOTA

Discover Stone “ Telescope” 
4,000 Year* Old.

Bismarck. N D —The influence of 
Mayan culture upon the primitive 
people* of the Great Plain* has been 
further corroborated In North Dako
ta with the discovery of a stone 
"telescope" in a gravel pit north of 
Grand Forks In the Bed river vul 
ley

Edward A Milligan North Dako
ta archaeologist directing excavat 
ing of Indian village site* for the 
WPA. announced the discovery He 
estimates the Instrument was used 
by the aborigines who roamed this 
area about 4.000 years ago.

Hewn from a form of limestone 
that has become almost as hard aa 
marble, the telescope is 8 inches 
long and IVfc inches in diameter; it 
has a conical cylinder li-uich in di
ameter at the eye end On the ex
terior ia a tingle carved symbol, the 
nature of which is unexplained

The telescope was one of the nu
merous artifacts recovered from the 
gravel pit, a graveyard of prehistor
ic people Archaeologists know 
tubes of this kind were employed 
for astronomical purjioses. because 
carvings on the Mayan pyramids of 
Central America depict people of 
that era studying the heavens with 
the tubes in connection with their 
worship of the heavenly bodies

Mr Milligan believes that the 
Mayans, their relatives or offspring 
migrated by way of the West Indian 
islands to Florida thence along the 
Appalachians to Ohio, and thence 
along the Ohio. Mississippi and Mis
souri rivers He points out that ar
tifacts of Mayan character have 
been found along this supposed 
route and as far west as Yellow 
stone National park.

Slouching Good for Some 
Folk*, Doctors Declare

Kansas City. —"Chui up. shoulders 
back, chest out—"

But the military bearing is not 
the best for every one. Drs. Louis 
B. Laplace and Jesse T Nicholson 
of Philadelphia told the American 
Medical association at its recent 
convention here

•'Every person has a certain pos
ture. determined by his particular 
build and function, which ia best 
suited to him," they said.

“ Slouching" is good for some peo
ple. or. In the words of the doc
tors. "there are many persons 
whose optimum physiological func
tion la attained in a posture which 
U not entirely correct by orthopedic 
standards."

In such persons, they believe, 
“ the greater spinal curve" compen
sates for individual differences in 
body structure and physical activ
ity.

Studies of twenty-three healthy 
men and women, they reported, 
showed that “ vital capacity"—the 
functioning of the heart and blood 
system—can be diminished “ by ex
treme correction of posture as well 
as by a marked slump."

They found two persons, however, 
whose blood circulation improved 
with corrected posture. Flexibility 
of posture" results m the best vital 
capacity and each case requires in
dividual study, they concluded.

New and Simpler High 
Power Air Fuel Produced
New York —A new fuel for avia

tion engines was described by W S 
Fansh. chairman of the board of
the Standard Oil company of New 
Jersey, and F A. Howard, presi
dent of the Standard Oil Develop
ment company

The fuel is a synthetic one com 
posed of gasoline, isopropyl-ether, 
itself a product of a gas now pro
duced in large quantities in most 
large oil refineries—and a small 
quantity of tetraethyl lead It is 
still called by its laboratory "Incu
bator" name. EL-435 ”

The discovery of the blend using 
to common a by-product as Isopro
pyl ether. Mr. Howard explained, 
assured the aviation industry of be 
mg able to obtain in ample quan
tity and at commercially practical 
prices fuel of 100 octane rating 
which had heretofore been made in 
a different way and confined to mil
itary use

Tests indicate that the new' fuel 
will give an increase of 30 per cent 
in power

New Device Junks Hand 
Cranked Rural Phones

Rochester. N Y —The old hand 
telephone on the farmhouse parlor 
wall, with its disturbing Jangle of 
shorts and longs, is on the way out.

With a device perfected by Wil
liam J. Vincent rural subscribers 
ar* promised the same type service 
as urban users Vincent's invention 
is a neon relay tube that eliminates 
the hand crank and the old code 
ringing system under which every 
telephone on the party Une Jingled 
Now only the party wanted ia sum
moned by the bell

The tube ia being Installed on all 
rural tinea served by the Rochester 
company. Official* predict It will 
be In general use throughout the 
country soon.

C la im s  Log T ra in  Record
Nipawtn. Sash — E J Morris has 

established what la believed to be 
a new Canadian hauling record 
with a tractor The tractor hauled 
a log train weighing 1.400 tons nut* 
miles to a mill.

Mias Dixie Mae Potter returned
huuie Friday after spending two
weeks in Perrytou. She left Sunday 
for Canadian, Texas.

H. T. Owen, of Childress, spent 
last week end here visiting with his 
mother, Mrs. C. W. Mitchell. He 
also visited with his son, Horace 
Owen, Jr., w'ho is ill in Loekney.

■ - ..................... 0

Mrs. Boh King returned home Sat
urday after s|x*udiiig a week visiting 
with her mother in Spur.

Elder J. J. Day left last Thursday
for Amarillo, where he visited with 
Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Jones. He 
plan uvd to return home the Utter 
part of thin week.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. Winfred Cooper, of Loekney, 

spent last week end here visiting 
with her imrcnts, Mr. and Mr*. M. 
L. Probaaeo.

Mr. ami Mrs. 11. C. Stanley and 
children spent Sunday in Paducah 
visiting with relatives.

W I L D  andWHOO peC!

C A S A  M A N A N A  
Lartssl Csfs-TlMstrsse 
Earth . . . t ,l l , Rtw-t 
JU M B O . OlrsM fiwa 
N«w VorS HI*e*Srwa* .. 
T H E  L A S T  F R O N 
T IE R . A VI«l*Vlrlls. 
Visual Saga *1 tbs si* 1 
Wait... Sslty A«W« 
N U D E  R A N C H  . . .  
P I O N E E R  P A L 
A C E  ..an* Nathan.

Y O U  H R  
BUY FROM 
US A K A lT I R E

m u  $ > | 9 5  0 M M IY
inrru M OU NID

World's greatest loss* price Mr*
S P E E D W A Y

F irst N a tio n a l B a n k
Floydada, Texas

1903— TIME TESTED SERVICE— 1936

—n bift, husky, handsome 
Goodyear 1946 Blue Rib
bon Prize Value!
Look what you gett 
THK GOODYIAR MAROIN 
OF SAFETY—Center Trac- 
tion for quick-stopping 
(let us show you!)
THICK, TO U O H , IO N O -  
M IIKAGI TRIAD —  Lowest
cost  service per m il* 
(proved by our customer*'
records!)
BLOWOUT PROTICTID M  
EVERY PLY— by patented
Supfrtwist Cord—extra 
sprinfcy, more enduring 
(ask us to demonstrate!) 
Remember — our* 1* th* 
place to get your money'* 
worth and then soma — 
In tires and service!

M A G N O LIA  S E R V IC E  
STATION NO. TW O

H. 0 . Cline, Manager 
Phone 37

South East Corner of 
Square, Floydada, Tex.

VIBRA B IA T  MO I OK UKIV1N BRUSH

FOR T H E  F I R S T  T I ME  
IN P R E M I E R  HISTORY
# Never before has so much been offered for so 
little money. It's really the most sensational value 
we have ever seen in a high quality electric cleaner. 
A powerful, full sited model. Beautifully designed 
and ruggedly built in every detail

EASY TO U S E ...C H O C K  FULL OF P O W E R ... 
MAKES HOUSECLEANING EASY AND QUICK I
A new PREMIER 3” will enable you to finish your 
housework feeling fresh snd fit.. .with ever so much 
more leisure time. N o matter how clinging the 
du»t and dirt in your rugs, you can rely on the 
PREMIER “ i V  to get it—ell o f  it—quickly and easily.

LOOK AT THESE FEATURESI
# fou r easy-running 
non-marring casters.
# Modern design . . . 
beautifully fin ished  
. . . fully guaranteed.

* Powerful, ball bearing 
motor that needs no oiling.
# “V ibra-beat” m otor  
driven brush —runs on 
hall hearing*.

EASY TE R M t-SM A U  CARRYING CHARGE

Sit a DiMONSttATION a t o u t  S t o t t  O t  P H 0 N I F O t  A F t l t  HOME T IIA ll

Texas Utilities Company


